
, after she by jiu jitsu bad throw: 
fat twice on the sidewalk, proves 

; Japanese art of selfl-defens 
| BO idle fad, by demonstrating kt 
r : day just how she hal 

McCullum. 
Sota appeared In court accom 

by an interpreter. The coun 

was crowded with spectators 

Sota was asked what the defend 

, had done to her. 
@ say he grab her shoulder’ 

he interpreter. 
he say anything to you?!" asket 

was the In 

Hith 
@ Say the man did” 

translation of the 

joman’s reply. 
~ "What did you do then?” 

~ There was an animated conversatior 
between the interpreter and Miss Sots 

at the end of which the Interprete 

BE WAS SENT FLYING THROUGH 
THE AIR 

the magistrate that Miss Sota was 
} 10 explain. 

pose she shows the magistrate 

Bat she did" suggested the police 
ah who made the arrest. 

; was interpreted to Miss Sota 
nodded mn smiling assent. The 

; who was an interested on 
, moved back a bit as If he feared 

experiment was (0 be tried upon 
But the Interpreter enacted the 

of the man to be floored. 
Sota, after the interpreter had 

his hand on her shoulder, as the 
| i8 alleged to have done 

the interpreter's other arm 
ih & quick motion, shoved one of her 

jy feet forward and the interpreter 
p Weighs 165 pounds, was hurled 

d to the floor. The exhibition 
‘mot a setisfactory one to the pal 
the Land of Cherry Blossoms, ev 

stly, for Miss Sota signified a desire 
do It over again. 
This lime the interpreter scarcely 

. touched the litle woman's shoul 
when he was sent flying through 

alr over Miss Sota's head, landing 
‘the floor with a thud that shook the 

pom. The spectators, who had climbed 
‘on chairs to see the exhibition of the 

: Woman's prowess. cheered, and 
® magistrate leaned back in bis chah 

faughed heartily. 
Bhe threw me even higher than 
iL" remarked the defendant dryly 

er the mirth bad subsided a little. 
he explained that he thought he 
"Miss Sota when he saw her on 

M or he would not have spoken 

her. Despite this explanation he 
fuoed five dollars. & 

A ————————————— 

BED AS MAN 40 YEARS. 
; ‘Ss Sex Finally Discovered 
‘When She Is Sent to a Hospital— 

~~ Has Lived Varied Career. 

Trinidad, Col.—At San Raphael Yos- 
A patient, 84 years old. who had 

entered under the name of 

: F. Baubaugh, was found to 

A woman. 

For over 40 years she had been 
cashier. laborer and sheep herd: 

always wearing male attire 
The county physician learned she 

had been born In Marseilles, France 
Bd came 10 America when 23 yran 

Belng unable to obtain employmen 
changed her dress and for eight 

just preceding the civil war was 
pank cashier at Hannibal, Mo. then 

% & sheep herder 
finally became = county charge 
a8 sent to the hospital azainsg 

wil. 
jofi she came to Colorado, just aft. 

the war. she obtained employment 

ihe Brown sheep ranch where she 
forked as abieep herder J5 years with- 

her sex being suspected 

hens she was taken to the hospital 

reluctance to take a bath aroused 
‘suspicions of the physicians, and 

discovery was made   claims to have taken a medical | 
in Fragce prior to coming to 

ts, and speaks several foreign 
She fas not heard rom 

ves for 40 years, and suppuses 
Ler friends are dead. Notwith- 

jog Ber hard work, she is well 
and may live many years. 

“Aged Pair Weds. 
an, Wis —In the presence of 
ndehildren of each of the 
ing parties, Henry Heiman, a 

thy farmér, 74 years old, and 
ine Haekels, a widow of 67 
were married the ciher day. A 
pe is the husband of » 

r of the bride. Mr. Heiman's 

whe Bas been dead six months. 

In the Kitchen, | 
hould ve a chance to light | 
at he kitchen blaza All 

Were R 
tant to Use. 

Telegraph operators aiways have 
personal signs which they place on al 

messages Lhey send and receive. Usu 

ally they use two or ihre: initials oF 

take two leiters from their names Foi 

lostance, James Black will probably}? 

use “JB” as his sign. In many cass 
however, they choose thir sigus a 3 
peculiar way, says the Kansas Cily 

Times. 
“We once had a man working here 

who signed ‘KE’ because he had taker 

the Keeley cure.” sald a Kansas City 

chief operator recently. “He aller 
ward went back (0 dnpking and then 
used ‘BZ’ deriving It from ‘booze 

Another fellow signed ‘PS’ because he 
used to say he received a poor salary. 

“A woman operator we had here used 

to sign ‘HK her initials, until one 
day her bean jilted her and married 

another girl. After that she signed 

‘BH.’ which. we understood. meant 

‘broken heart’ 

“In an eastern office where | once 

worked there was a hoodoo sign. I 

was 'KQ° The first man who used it 
was killed By a train; the next one 

went crazy. and the third died of ty: 

phold fever. After that nobody In the 
office dared use that hoodoo sign 

“The story about its being a “jonah 

traveled over the country. and to-day 

you'll ind very few operilors signing 
KQ.' 

EAST AFRICAN MONARCH. 

Sovereign of Eight 

Sits on a Throne of 

Scarlet, 

August Years 

The king of Uganda, in British East 

Africa, rejoices or grieves in the some 

what picklish and chow-chowy name of 

Daudi Chua This august! sovereign— 

mav his tribe Increase! —is now “going 

on" eight. says Everybody's Magazine 

To Lefit & colored scepter bearer he has 

a highly colored court. He sits on a 

throne of scarlet, and probably the court 

carpenters have made it a world ton 

long for his chubby little legs. Under 

the British protectorate folks hagxe in 

be economical In Uganda: and a King 

must grow up to his throne, and can’t 

have a custom made one every time he 

has growing pains. We can remember 

when 8 king of Uganda was every inch 

a king, uo matter how few his Inches 

So sacred, no supra purpie was he that 

the remains of his food had to be buried 

lest its sacredness strike dead some un- 

bappy subject The British have 

changed all that Daudi—we wish we 

had a photograph of him-—-Daudi «its on 

his scarlet throne, a leopard skin under 

his bare feet, a toy gun in his little 

hands. Probably not a bit more absurd 

and many times more “sympathetic” In 

the eyes of the heavenly powers than 

wany a wide ruling czar or kalser that 

has been, is, or shall be 

THE FIRST STAGE-COACH. 
Line Started Between New Bruns- 

wick and Trenton, N. J, 

in 1744. 

As public conveyances or the stage 

coach had been In vogue in England 

since 1610, the establishment of a sim- 
ilar conveyance was demanded ID 

America many years before the war for 
independence, says the Metropolitan 

Magazine. As carly as 1744, therefore, 

a stage line started to run heiween 
New Brunswick and Trenton, N. J, 

and by 1756 this route had been ex- 

tended over from New York to Phila- 

delphia. Moreover, as in England, so 
in America—the advent of the stage 

coach necessitated marked improve 

ments in the highways while the build: 

ing of better roads and turnpikes nat- 

urally created a greater demand for 

nore coaches, and, what was more to 

the purpose. lighter vehicles. [In 1771 
there were hut 33 conveyances of ev- 

ery description In the city of Phila 

delphia, but by 1794 their number had 
increased to 827—more than two-thirds 

of which were comparatively light ve 

bicles—a condition which ied one ol 

the local papers to publish a most dep- 

recatory article concerning the use of 

conveyances in which it was stated 

that “even farmers wanted carriages.’ 

Poplars in Search of Water. 
The thirsty roots of a row of poplar 

trees in Traverse City made It necessary 
to take up and replace the tlle drain 
which the trees chol¢d and lp some In. 

stances destroyed. Seeking [or water 
thé roots struck out for the sewer. 
Balked by resistance, but not discour- 

aged. they traveled alonzside, searching 

for weak or imperfect joints through 
which to enter. and when such were 
found they promptly occupied them. the 

roots knotting up like a den of snakes 

in winter quarters. In one instance sev- 
eral roots traveled side by side many 

feet, Inspecting every inch of pipe along 
the way for a weak joint in the de- 

fenses — Detroit News 

Unmarked Churches 
“One of ths greatest difficulties | en- 

swunter in seeing New York, UL com- 

lained the visitor, “is the lack o! 
signs on your churches [| notice 3 

cautiful church, and, of course. wan! 
0 know what it is. A little tin sien 

xo the side seems a help. but when | 

onsuit it 1 learn only the name of the 
Mmdertaker. Why should the charch ad- 

reriise him to the ourist lpstead of 

| stating Its own name and denomination? 

Ihie having an urderiaker thrust on you 
when you're ont sightseeing ™ some- 

thing of a shork.' 

Courteous Epitaph, 

More courteous in {tT wording than 

most epitaphs is one in a DerbysLir 

churchyard which, sf er giving vac 

ticulars of birth and death. concludes 

“Twas sald he wos an hoxest man’ 

Realization. 

The college graduate who got Bik | 
sheepskin last June is beginning tore 

alize by this Lime that while the world is 

insite to ie 

SALE 
Suits and Overcoats 

SATTLER 
Costs Nothing to See our Goods 
and Very Little to Buy Them 

Eats’Em Alive 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

sc Handkerchiels now . . 1c 

10: red and white Handkerchiefs “3 viel 

Ge=nuine Rubber Collars . 10c 
15¢ Celluloid Collars . 10¢C 

soc and 75¢ Umbrellas 
Police and Firemen's Suspenders . . . . . . . I5¢C 
Men's and Boys’ 15¢ Suspenders. . . . . . . Jc 

Men's and Boys' 20c Suspenders 
Genuine Presideat Suspender i 39¢ 

Men's toc hose . . . . . lv eee Ws BC 
Men's wool hose 14¢ 

Men's double breasted fi oad anderweir, 7ec kind 39: 

Men's wool fleeced, 75¢ kind . ©... . 39¢ 

Men's natural wool underwear . . . . . . . , 359¢ 
Men's flannel Shirts, plain and fancy 

Children's wool sweaters . 
Men's 75¢ sweaters, now . 

Men's ail wool $2.00 swcaters . 

Men's fancy dress shirts, 75¢ kind . . 39¢ 
Linen collars, 15¢ kind ae OE 
Coat springs, toc kind . . . . . Coe any 2C 

And 1,000 other articles too numerous to mention; 

nothing 1s to be spared; every article in the store 

must go. Don’t delay; be among the first to be bene- 

fitted, for such another opportunity as this may never 

again be yours. 

No Old Merchandise Here; 
Everything New and 

Up to Date 

. 98¢c 

38¢c 

«1» 39C 
. $1.25 

  

HALF PRIC 
SALE. 

Every Suit and Overcoat at H. Sattler's 
Store, Corner Packer Avenue and 

Desmond Street, Sayre, 
Will Be Sold at 

Half Price 

If determination to sacrifice was ever written on 

the face of a price ticket you will readily recognize 
it here. Profits, original cost and competition are 
things of the past. We nced the money and mean 
business, 

Think of this tremendous money saving opportu- 
nity! The chance of a lifetime! You will be sorry 
if you miss it 

Men's Suits 
_ Every suit we show is well worth consideration. 
Every new and snappy style Siagie and double 
breasted coats with new collar, wide lapel, broad ath 
letic shoulders, and shape-retaining front; beautifully 
tailored and finished with careful attention to detail, 
Fancy worsteds, cheviots, thibets, unfinished worsteds. 
Such reliable makes as Schloss Bros., Baltimore: 
Hershberger & Co, Rochester; N. Snellenberg & 
Co., Philadelphia, you will find on sale. 

Suits for Young Men 
A large sclection of fine black thibets, unfinished 

and fancy worsteds, single and double breasted. 

Children’s Clothing 
Single and double breasted sacks, broad and con 

cave shoulders, unbreakable front; made of fancy 
worsteds, cheviots, thibets; in black and blue, in 
almost endless variety to select from, 

Overcoats 
For old and young, long and short; made of mel- 

tons, friezes and Kerseys 

| 

lt 

Come and Buy and Let Us Go 
Out of Business 

STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN! 

BARGAIN SHOTS IN 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers 

That Will Strike the Bull's Eye 
of Public Approval. 

We Are Going Out of Business 

98c for Ladies’ Shoes worth. . . . . . . , $150 
$148 for Ladies’ Shoes worth . . . . . . , f200 

Same Reduction on all higher priced Shoes. 

Men'sworking shoes . , .. ..; .. . i080 
In fact as all shoes have advanced 10 per cent. am 

selling patent leather, box calf, velour calf, vici kid at 
less than cost to manufacturer. 

Look for the Large Red Front 
Going Out of Business 
Sale,” at corner Packer 
Ave. and Desmond Street, 
Sayre. 

ALE BEGINS THURSDAY, DEC. 14 
Store is Rented. Lease Will Soon Expire 

5 

Stock Must be Sold at Once. 

REMEMBER THE PLACE  


